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920 Direct legislation .

9.01 . Recount . (1) (a) , Any candidate voted
for at any election or any elector who voted
upon any referendum question at any election
may request a recount A verified petition and
$2 for each ward for which the petition requests
a ballot recount shall be filed - with the proper
clerk not later than 5 p . m on the 3rd day fol-
lowing the last meeting day of the board of can-
vassers that determined the election for thatt of-
fice or on that referendum question The veri-
fied petition shall state that at the election he
was a candidate for the office in question or
that he voted on the referendum question in is-
sue that he is informed and believes a mistake
or fraud has been committed in specified wards
in the `counting and return of` the votes cast for
the office or upon the question ; or shall specify
any other defect, irregularity or illegality in the
conduct of the election .

(am) Any candidate voted for at any election
or any elector- who voted upon any referendum
question at any election may request a recount :
A verifiedd petition and $2 for , each ward for
which the petition requests a ballot recount shall
be filed with the proper clerk not later than 5
p .m, on the 3rd day . following the last meeting
day of the board of canvassers that determined
the election for that office or on that referendum
question .. If the difference between the votes cast
for the leading candidate and those cast for the
petitioner or the difference between affirmative
and negative votes cast upon any referendum
question is less than one-half ' of one per cent of
the total votes cast for the office or on the ques-
tion, respectively, the petitioner shall not be re-
quired to pay the $2 per ward fee .. The verified
petition shall state that at the election he was a
candidate for the office in question or that he
voted on the referendum question in issue ; that
he is informed and believes a mistake or fraud
has been committed in a specified ward in the
counting and return of the votes cast for the
office or upon the question ; or shall specify any
other defect, irregularity or illegality in the con-
duct of the election . .

(b) ' Thee proper board of canvassers shall re-
convene at 9 a m , on the day following the filing
of a petition andd proceed to recount the ballots
in all wards specified and otherwise check the
fact allegations of the petition . The recount shall
proceed for each ward as follows :

1 .. The board shall first compare the registry
lists and determine the number of voting elec-
tor S-

2 . They shall then examine the container or
bag containing the ballots to be certain it has not
been tampered with, opened, or opened and re-.
sealed. Any irregularities or possible tampering
with the container or bag shall be noted,

3 . When the container or bag has been
checked, it shall be opened and the contents re-
moved . The board shall, without examination
other than is necessary to determine that each is
a single ballot, count thee number o£' ballotss
therein.. If' the number of ballots and the totals
recorded under subd . l do not agree, this factt
shall be noted . . When the number of ballots ex-
ceeds the number of electors, all the ballots shall
be returned to thee container or bagg and a num-
ber of ballots equal to the excess number of " bat-
lots shall, be drawn by chance and without in-
spection from the container or bag. These ballots
shall be specially marked as having been re-
moved by the canvassers on recount due to an
excess number of ballots and carefully pre-
served .
4 When the number of-ballots and electors

agree, or after: noting that there are fewer ballots
than electors, the board shall proceed to place all
ballots face down to check the ballot clerks' ini-
tials, Any ballots not properly initialed by 2 bal-
lot clerks shall be laid aside, properly marked
and carefully preserved . After ascertaining that
all the remaining ballots have been properly in-
dorsed, the canvass shall begin . .

5 All steps of the recount shall be performed
publicly and all materials and ballots may be
viewed and identified by the candidates, the per-
son demanding the recount and their authorized
representatives and counsel, but only members
of the official board of canvassers shall be al-
lowed to touch any of the materials or ballots . .
Any errors shall be corrected . .

(2) When the recount concerns a candidate,
notification of the intent to file a petition shall
first be sent by registered mail or served as is a
summons in circuit court on each opposing can-
didate addressed to the address given on the .e
nomination papers . In recount proceedings for a
partisan primary the notice to the candidates
shall be served only on opposing candidates for
the same party nomination . : The petition and the
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sender's receipt for each registered letter or the
affidavit of service upon each opposing candi-
date shall be filed with the proper clerk .

(3)(a) The petitioner, all opposing candidates
and interested personss shall be entitled to be
present in person and by counsel to observe the
proceedings,

(b) When a recount proceeding affects candi-
dates in districts of more than one county, the
county clerk shall immediately notify the secre-
tary of state:

(4) Whenever a recount petition for part of' the
wards within an election district is filed under
the above provisions; the opposing candidate, or
any elector' or other interested party. including a
municipality if on a referendum question, may
similarly , file a petition for recount in any or all
of the remaining wards. The petition shall be
filed not later than 5 p.m . 2 days after the board
of canvassers completes the first recount .. The
proper- board of canvassers shall reconvene at 9
a.m on the dayy following the filing of the peti-
tion and proceed to `recount the ballots in all
wards specifi ed and otherwise check the fact al -
legations of the petition . Any errors , shall be
corrected,

(5) Any member of the - board of canvassers
may administer oaths, cert ify official acts ,, and
issue subpoenas for purposes of this section,;
Witness fees shall be paid - by the county.

(6) Within 5 days after completion ofthe re-
count determination by the board of canvassers
in _ all counties concerned, any candidate,, of any
elector when for a referendum, aggr ieved by the
recount may appeal to circuit court The appeal
shall commence by serving a written notice of
appeal on the other candidates or - pet-sons who
filed a written notice of appearance before the
board The appellant shall filethe notice with
the clerk of circuit court together with an under-
taking and surety in the amount approved by the
clerk of ' court or the jadge conditioned upon the
payment of all costs taxed against thee appellant .

(7) The circuit ,judge shall forthwith issue an
order- directing the proper county or- municipal
clerk to -transmit immediately all ballots, papers
and records affecting the appeal to the clerk of
court . 'The-order shall fix a place and a time for
the hearing within : 5 days of the order ei ther in
open court, at chambers of before a referee . The
order, shall be served' upon the proper county or,
municipall clerk and all other- candidates or per-
sons who filed a written notice of appearance
before the board , . A reference may, be ordered
upon any and all questions . At the assigned time
and place, the matter shall be summarily heard
and determined and costs taxed as in other civil
actions .

9.10 Recall . (1) The qualified electors of the
state, county, congressional, Judicial or' legisla-
tive district, or city may petition for the recall
of any elective official after the first year of the
term for which he is elected by filing a petition
with the same official with whom the petition
for ` nomination to the office was filed demand -
ing the recall of the offi ceholder. The petition
shall be signed by electors equal to at least 25%
of the vote cast for the office of governor at the
last election within the same distr i ct or territory
as that of the officeholder being recalled . In cit-
ies, if at the last election any group of candi-
dates were voted'for in common ' to fill 2 or
more offices of the same designation, the re-
quired number of petition signers shall be equal
to 25% of the number computed by dividing
the total vote for that office by the number of "
offices filled ,jointly .

,(2)(a) The preparation and form of the recall
petition shall be governed bys,. 8 . 15 . In addition,
a recall, petition for a city office shall, contain a
specific: statement of good and sufficient reason
upon which removal is sought.:

(b) After the recall petitionn has been offered
for filing, no name shall be erased or, removed.
No signature shall be valid or counted unless the
date is less than 60 days before the date offered
for' filing .

(3)(a): The provisions of this, subsection apply
for the recall of all elective oficials other ' than
city officials . City officials are recalled under'
sub, . (4) .'

(b) Within 3 days after the petition is offered
for- filing, the official with whom the petition is
left shall determine by careful examination
whether, the petition, is sufficient and so state in
a certificate attached to the petition . If the peti-
ti on is found to be i nsufficient, the certificate
shall state the particulars creating the insuffi-
ciency . The petition may be amended to correct
any insufficiency within 5 days following the
affixing of the or iginal certi ficate .: Within 2 days
after the.e offeringg of the amended petitionn fox
fil ing, it shall again be carefully examined to
determine : sufficiency and a certificate stating
the findings shall be attached .. Immediately upon
finding an original ox- amended . petition suffi-
cient, the official shall file the petition and call
a special election to be held not less than 40 nor
more than 45 days from the filing date

(8) Nothing in this section shall be construed
to abrogate any right or remedy that any candi-
date may now have affecting the trying of title
to office.

History: 1971 c . 251 ; 197 1 c .. .304 s. 29 (2); 1971 c . 336,
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primary ballot ., When a pr imary is held, the
name of the person receiving the highest number
of votes shall be placed on the special election
ballot with the incumbent . . When the incumbent
is not a .candidate, the 2 persons receiving the
highest number of votes shall be placed on the
special election ballot .. When an election to recall
more than one official of the same designation is
held at the same time, the names of all candi-
dates nominated shall be grouped together on
the ballot with instructions to vote for the num-
ber of offices to be filled,

(5) The official against whom a recall petition,
has been filed shall continue to perform the du-
ties of his office until the result of the special
election is officially declared. The person receiv-
ing the highest number of votes at the special
election shall be -declared elected for the remain-
der of the term If the incumbent receives the
highest number of votes he shall continue in
office . If another receives the highest number- of
votes he shall succeed the incumbent if' he quali-
fies within 10 days after receiving notification ..

(6) After' one recall petition and special elec-
tion, no further recall petition shall be filed
against the same official dur ing the term for
which he was elected .

(7) The purpose of this section 'is to facilitate
the operation of article XIII, section 12, of the
constitution and to extend similar r ights to city
electors .

9.20 Direct legislation. (1) A number of
electorss equal to at least'> 15% of the votes cast
for governor at the last general election in their
city ; may sign and file a petition with the city
clerk requesting that; an attached proposed or-
dinance or resolution without alteration, either
be adopted by the common council or referred
to a vote of the electors , The person filing the
petition ; shall designate in writing : a person or
organization - to be notified of any insufficiency
or improper; form under' sub (3) ,;

(2) The preparation and form of the direct
legislation petition shall be governedd by s : 8 .15 ..

(3) Within 15 days after the petition is filed,
the city clerk shall determine by careful exami-
nation whether ' the petition ; is sufficient and
wHether, the proposed ordinance or resolution is
in proper form He shall state his findings in a
signed and . dated certificate attached to the peti-
tion . If the petition is found to be insufficient or
the proposed ordinance or resolution is not in
proper form, the certificate shall give the partic-
ulars, stating the insufficiency or improper form.
The petition , may be amended to correct any
insufficiency or the proposed ordinance or reso-
lution may be put in proper form within 10 days
followingg the affixing of the original certificate

(c) The official against whom the recall peti-
tion is filed shall be a candidate at the special
election without nomination unless he resigns
within 10 days after the original filing of the
petition. There shall be no primary. Candidates
for the office may be nominated under the usual
procedure of nomination for a primary election
by filing nomination papers not later than 5 p , m .
4 weeks preceding the election and have their
names placed on thee ballott at the special elec-
tion,

(4)(a) For the recall of any city official, the
municipal clerk shall verify the eligibility of the
respective signers -andd circulators, shall certify
thereto and shall transmit the petition 'to the
clerk of circuit court within 10 days of' the filing
date . The circuit :courtt within 10 days after re-
ceipt of' the, petition shall determine by hearing
whether the petition states goodd andd sufficient
reason for the recall ,,. The clerk of circuit court
shall notify the incumbent of the hearing date
The person subject to recall and the petition
circulator's may appear by counsel andthe court
may, take testimony with respect `to the recall
petition . . If the circuit court judge determines the
grounds stated in the petition and proof offered
at the hearing show good and sufficient reasons
for recall, the judge shall issue a ce r tificate di-
recting the common council to hold an election
under , tthis 'section ; If the reasons are found insuf-
ficient or do not show good cause, issuance of
the certificate shalll be denied Any.: party ag-
grieved by the .circuit court determination : may
appeal to the supreme court within 10 days fol-
lowing the circuit courtt determination by filingg
a notice of appeal with the clerk of the supreme
count , An appeal under this section shall have
preference on the supreme court calendar. : The
appeal shall stay enforcement of a certificate is-
sued by the circuit court until the supreme court
determines the appeal .

(b) The common council upon receiving.g the
ce rtificate from the circuit court shall call a spe-
cial election not less than 50 nor more than 60
days from the date of the certificate The special
election for recall of more than one official may
be held on -the same day :

(c) The `official against whom the recall peti-
tion' is filed shall be a candidate at the special
election without nomination unless he ' resigns
before the deadline for filing nomination papers '.
Other qualified persons may become candidates
by filing their nomination papers riot ' later than
5 p m of' the day 6 weeks before the day of the
election . If the number of" candidates including
the incumbent, when he is a candidate, is more
than twice the number of offices of .that .designa-
tion to be filled, a, special primary shall be held.
The incumbent's name shall not appear on the
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and notification of the person designated under before the election, the city clerk shall cause the
sub.. (1) . When the original or amended petition ordinance or resolution that is being submitted
is found to be sufficient and the original or to a vote to be published once in a newspaper' as
amended ordinance or resolution is in proper- aree city ordinances .
form, the city clerk shall so state on the attached (6) The ordinance or resolution need not be
certificate and forward it to the common council pi inted in its entirety on the ballot, but a concise
immediately statement of its nature shall be printed together

(4) The common council shall, without altera- with a question permitting the elector to indicate
tion, either pass the ordinance or resolution approval or disapproval of its adoption,
within 30 days following the date of the clerk's (7) If a majority vote in favor of adoption, the
final certificate, or submit it to the electors at the proposed ordinance or resolution shall take ef-
next spring or general election, if the election is fect upon publication under sub . (5). Publication
more than 6 weeks after the date the order is shall be made within 10 days after the election .
given. If 6 weeks or less before election the ordi- (8) City ordinances or resolutions adopted un-
nance or resolution shall be voted on at the next der this section shall not be subject to the veto
election thereafter, The council by a three- power of the mayor and shall not be repealed or
fourths vote of the members-elect may order' a amended within 2 years of adoption except by a
special election for- the purpose at any time prior vote of the electors. The common council may
to the next election ;, but not more than one spe submit a proposition to repeal or amend the or,-
cial election for direct legislationn shall be called dinance or resolution at any election .,
in any 6-month period .

(5) Not more than 3 nor lesss than one week
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